
Parents of Miller Cross Country - XC

We are so glad to have the opportunity to coach your student/athlete in what we 
consider the best sport in all of school. In XC, every runner is given the chance to 
work hard, make great gains in their athletic abilities, be part of a sports family, 
and make friendships that may last a lifetime.

We, Coach Steve Reed and Coach Kelly Stewart, have coached for over 25 years 
each. We both believe that the junior high years is the best time to introduce kids 
to running. We work hard to make sure they enjoy their time with the team, 
understand how to work hard without hurting themselves, how to remain safe 
when running, how to be supportive of teammates, and most importantly; school 
work comes first.

If at any time you have questions about the sport, upcoming meets or concerns 
about how your child is being treated on the team, call or email us immediately. 
Coach Stewart email – kstewart@asd5.org Phone 360 593 1223 or Coach Reed 
email – sreed@asd5.org.

A few team rules –

All athletes will treat all coaches, runners, parents and meet officials with respect.

All athletes are expected to be at each practice – If someone will be missing a 
practice, an email a day before to a coach works best.

All athletes will ride to and from away meets on the bus. Exceptions can be made 
if approved by the athletic director.

All athletes have a fun season.

A few team procedures. Explore athletic.net

All practices with begin at 3:15 on the grassy hill behind the school.

All Practices will be done by 5:00.

Some practices will begin and end at Miller, but we will be going to Lake Swano at 
the college or Makarenko Park in Cosi.

Pay attention to bus times and locations. We sometimes leave from the high 
school and all return to there.


